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Home Ecouomin .\ojJhomort' 
PL\Nl'\ J ~G ,\ HOE \V.\ RDROBE i probabl 
one ol the mo t difhc ult ta~k~ a girl lace~ when 
'>he come to Iowa State - a college known lor i~ 
beautiful but large campu - which make walking a 
grim realit • il )OUr hoe~ hurt. 
New, diflc1ent and exciting hoe are lun to wear 
became the • gi ' c a feeling ol complete martne s from 
head to toe. But alwa · fit •our feet and not vour 
head. II •our leet hun, \Our hoe arc out ol tyle. 
This is the era ol comfort. 
For walking the approximate six mile or more 
on campm per da • that mo t active co-ed cover from 
the dotm to da -.e .... activitie.., and ba k again, the cver-
la~ting crepe-soled ox lot ds give comfort coupled with 
... man sl •ling. 
The das~ic loafer with its leather ole that is o 
ca'>ih mended i'> another campm slandb whether you 
prelet to weat them with bobby ocks or with ho e. 
1 C\\ la>l •eat, and promi ing to be even newer thi'> 
\car, arc the new '>ucde ~hade tvlcd in the hand-
sewn mocca~in '>l lc or the low cut, shell l\ pc. 
In the dcpaltment ol 1,1\ orite II at~ f01 git b who 
tal..e their date'> ca'>uall), suede hells are an almo t 
unanimou'> hr'>t choice. You can get them "' tailored 
or as feminine a'> •ou de~itc. 
\ Vhcn dre.,.,ing up )OUr skirt'> and '>Weatets, team 
them with a pait ol low cut llannel flat'>. ,\ '>pectator 
tip ol a wntra,ting plaid, col<H, or lcathct and a 
choice ol one sll ap, a pair ol cri'>s-no sing one , or 
none at all - all give )OU .1 chance to ~uit )'Olll la'>te 
and <OSlUlliC. 
Definitely drcs'>y a1 c the flauc1 ing high heel sl) le., 
tlti., \Cat. .\ nd the ' rc mote than p1ett) to lool.. at , too. 
Smooth, pet len huing and '>t) led to gt Me \Olll anl..le'> 
best dc'c 1 ibc., thl''>C new ueation,. 
l'hc shell pump i., undergoing a modet nitation 
procc.,., by bei ng e'11a low-cut at tlw imtep to di'>ttau 
It om the length ol ) out loot. l"he heel is beroming 
Jll't a little mon· na11ow to ahno'>t te'>emble the tin) 
F1C1Hh heel., ol )Olll mother.,· <Ia\. Buttom and band'> 
ma} atu ani' ch dec 1.. the IOC'> ol the'>e ,man hed'>. 
\ VhatC\CI the <><<.I'>IOn 01 the wcathet, vout lcet 
will ;JIWa\'> be '>cen '>O be ll.lttiutlat about how the, 
lool.. and lccl. ~unplc, d ean cut line., ol qualit\ '>hOl''> 
a1c 't\lc J><Ht'l'>. \ n adcqu.llc ,hoc watdrobe depend' 
not on the ruunhct ol pall'> ol '>hell''>, hut on a well 
< lw,cn b ..... ic '>Ct whH h lool.. good , at c 111 good 1 epa it 
,, nd poJr,h .. md (('{'( good. 
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